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Âniong the n'ost interesting. and captivating subjeets which attrSýct
t~he attention of even a casual observer in the realmg of geological
szcience, few are zo full of interest and afford so mnucli informa.
tiQn as -researches.amongst, the iflQ8t recently depositeri strata. Besgides
tliis interest, there is8 carried with it the fact of its practical impor-
tance, so that the econontje aspects of the qu~estion have Iikewise to be
taken iute consideration.

There are numerous, questions which prets themselves, one upon
-the -other in examining the marlIs, sands, gravels, clays, boulders and
*ýkindred materiis which constitute the IPost-Tertiary deposits of a
dis*tnct. The following are soine of the moue important questions

..which %va NviIl attempt to consider with regard to cur own locality-
At what period in the Earth's History did the Glacial Epoch or

t*he Great Ice Age make its appearance 1
What were the causes which, led to it, what phenom.ene.

characterized it, what was, its duration and what traces did'it leave
,behind? And again, specially, to what extent waz this continent
Bubmerged, for how long, and what traces of animal life lias that perioa
left behind it; and, further, are there unquestioiiable proofs of a period
of subsidence followed by another of elevation carrying us on to the
*present day, during 'which tirne numerous and varied lacustrine or
alluvial deposits were laid down, and in the lapse of which man made
lis appearance.

Then, in which of the.newer depo%îts are traces of the existence of
-certain tribes of the American Indians to be found 1 What are these
traces? To wliat extent do they assist in forming an estimate of the'
degree of civilization to wvhich. these aborigines attained 1 What
,customs and modes of life are exemplified by.the implements of vari'ous3

kinds fotund in what bas been very appropriately ternied the Ilumnan
Period ?' At what time and for how long did these inhabitants occupy
-the land before the intrusion of the whites, and what was thieir history 1


